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Parents, Teachers Enioy Open House 

Stevenson Parries GOP Attacks 
Eldora Employes Fired 
For Attacking 2 Boys 

ELDORA (AI) - Four employes 
ot Ibe slate IJ"alnlnf school for 
boYs were tirf<l FrIda, as a re-
5Ult of wh.t oftlel.ls termed the 
beatm. of two Inm tel who h.d 

University Hospitals 
Reports 2 Polio Deaths 

escaped. 
But indlcaUons were that t ..... o Twa,ollo dea&bI _ ~11ecI 

ot the four later may apply tor lJI 1JaJvetPU b .. pUala Frida,. 
relnst.tement In their jobs. Hollis Mn. Itobut M. !lanham. IS, cUed 
L. MlIl!II, superintendent of the aMat 1:31 Fricla, .. hi &lUI Ken
It-alnlnl school, s.ld he had "de,- IlMb. Walker. 5, lIOa 01 Mr. and 
Inlte proor' th31 the two did not ~. Gil.)' Walker 01 Waterloo, 
psrtlclp.te In the .ttack. dJe4 at IIOOIl. 

1.Ules dbcharred LlOyd Coon- Flfteea people have au~d ot 
radt, I plumber at the institution Ute .u.- here &lUI 1be ~ 
and his wite, who Is a teacher at toll !lOW .tan" a~ U. Dou&1aa 
the school, after he completed his F~r, n. MovUJe, llIed la 10Ull: 
!.nVetUlat!on at the erfalr. Cit, FriU,. 

0Md\, C#peb$et ~ TeD mote "U. euet were aa-
He .ald the olher two. LeRoy naltled \0 Valvenil, b_patall 

Blumm, coach, and James Ram- Frid., Iwl~ ... the total DlUIlbel' 
sey, C!arpenter at lhe school, were ., adive caaa to S' &ad lDadIve 
fired later On orden from the to 4'7. 
tAte board of control. One or tboIe a.dJnIiW Frida, 

Editor Checks Final Proofs 

.I 
10.11, lOw ... ' ... i. 11, r ... 0 ...... 1 

PART OF THE FRIDAY PROGRAM for deleratell to the convention of the Iowa Conveu of PareDt. 
ud Teachers was an open house at the S1J1 library. Pictured above In the 1111'11 waltlnc for I'IItralunmt. 
are (ieft to rlCht) Prof. Ralph tJ. Ojernann, of the lowl child. welfare reaearl!h st.tlon, moder.tOr of 
fire Friday afternoon panel dllll!USllon: Mrs. O. S. F.Ua.nd, Pre Ident of the lowl Conrreu; Dean Bnaee 
Eo Mahan, of the SUI e"tenslon dlmlon, and Mra. Ruo. Garllardo, chalrm.n of the nadlnr snd IIbrar, 
servlae of the National Conere 8 of Parents and Te.chers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coonradt, Rom- - froll\ Iowa Cit,. He .. DaaJel 
Se and Blumm had pleaded IrUllty Mut, ZO, wIuI .. in falr rand.Uloa. 
Wednetd3Y In jllStlce of the peace ------------
collrt at Nevada to charles of 
alS.ult Ind bllttery (TOwinl out 
of the affair, and 1111 were lined 
U5 lind cOlts. 
, Miles, however, .ald the two 
youthful e Clpee., Ro~rt Brldy, 
Ii, of Cedar Rapids, and Robert 
Caplelt, 14, whose parents \lye at 
Nevada, had told him Ramsey a01t 
Blumrn had no part In the beat

school ofnclals "started hltllnl 
them with their flits." 

80,'. Nooe Bnalted 
One boy was knockcd down Ind 

recei ved a cut lip and badly bruis
ed nose, Shalley said. 

PROF. WILLIAM J. PETER EN •• uperintmdent ot the tate H .. -
torlcal oc:1elJ of Iowa. I In the tlnal lare ot edlt~ Ind com· 
pUtn,. mal'tria' f~ the Iowa III.torkal Rdrrenee Guide. He .. 
abown eheckln, lh final proof, of the book. T~ plde Ia ubeduled 
to be completed by the end of pi.ember. PrevlolUly .udl books 
were pub\l hrd In 191t. 19U aDd In 194%. 

425 Attend Opening Sessio~ 
Inll. 

But In Des Moine Robert Lap
pen, chairman of the board of con
trol, aald th board felt that sInce 
Blumm and Ramsey were present 
and oUlceta of the school, they 
al a were re'pOn Ible. 

Professor Petersen Completes 
Iowa History Reference Guide . ' 110,. ToOk C~ 

Of Parent-Teacher Convention The superintendent laid the two 
boys e caPed from the tralnlnl 
sehool Wecinesday and took Coon
radt" car. They were arrested 
near Nevada by Story county 

"If they aetua Ily oren't guilty 
they had better 10 baclc to the 
juatlce court and ,et the record 
Itralahtened out." Lappen com
mented. 

Frot. William J . Petersen, su- ----------
The Important contribution of 

proper reading habits and re- youngster reach the ,oal he de
search findings to normal child sires In a useful manner. Mal
development were emphasized adaptive behavior, such as tru
here Friday at the opening ses- ancy, reduces the frustration but 
sions or the 52d annual meeting does not solve the problem ot the 
of the Iowa Congress or Parents original frustration. 
and Teachers. In McCandless' opinion, demo-

More than 425 delegates, repre- cratlc methods provide more use
senting 732 congress units and a lui solutions to frustration thall 
total membership of more than autoeratlc. 
lOO,OOO, received the compliments Mrs. Galliardo, chairman of the 
of fUest speakers for helping lawn National Conlress' reading and 
to achieve a record in child study Jlbrary service, warned In her 
"second to none." opening address: "Public business 

The delegates heard addresses is the private business ot everY 
by Mrs. Ruth Ga/lllardo. Lawr- citizen, and libraries are public 
ence, Kans .. library expert, and business." She cited minimum li
Dr. Boyd McCandless, director ot 
the univerSity child welfare l'e- brary expenditure figures , set by 
seareh station. the American Library association, 

Ur&"ed to Crusade as $1.50 per child per year. 
They were urged by Mrs. Gag- Crltlcat or Budrets 

llardo to crusade for a community Deerylng disprOpOrtionate sehool 
public opinion that would demand budgets that provide larler sums 
adequate library facilities for lor tissue paper and sporting 
youngsters. equipment than for books. she 

Dr. McCandle:.s, speaker at the warned, "What our children read 
afternoon session, explained the is a life and death matter to us." 
new Brown-Farber "frustration She encouraged the reading of 
theory" and suggested methods books to chUdren as a beneficial 
by which parents and teachers "shared pleasure" and asserted 
eould put frustration to construc- that love of reading is a habit 
live use. that should be acquired belore 

The "frustration theory," re- the child reaches school age. 
cently developed by Professors "Reading readiness begins at 
Judson Brown and 1. E. Farber of home," she said, "and there are 
the university psychology depart- still many children who have 
ment, states that frustration in- never seen a book In the hands of 
tensi!les rather than diminist.~s a their parents." 
child's motive to do the thing Interviews YOllnl'Sters 
Ilrhlch has heen frustratinl him. Following her lecture, Mrs. 

Problem Defined Gagliardo interviewed six Iowa 
The central problem, as defined I City elementary school voung

by McCandless, is to help the sters in demonstrating techniques-

W'orld ,News Briefs 
A Condensotion of Late Developments 

NEW DELHI, INDIA (}P) - A high source said Friday, India 
will not replace her sale contribution to United Nations forces in 
Korea - 317-man parachute medical battalion which ends its two
year hitch in November. The informant said the decision was made 
by Prime Minister Nehru, who has frequently criticized UN operations 
aeainst the North Korean and Chinese Communists. A foreign office 
IROkesman declined to confirm the replacement report, declaring 
"there is absolutely no change in the situation." 

• • • 
MARGATE, ENGLAND (.4') - 8ritain's organized labOr unions 

!riday unanimously adopted a resolution urging a big boost in British 
ltade with Russia and her ~atel1ites. The annual convention of the 
eight million-member Trades Union Congress, backbone of the Labor 
"rty, said in its resolution that Increased East-West trade Is neees
IIIry to help stim ulate Britain's lagging export drive. It expressed 
llarm at the grOwing difficulty of matntaining British exports in the 
tace of trade restrictions and warned that "extended slUmp con
ditions and unemployment" JIlay result. 

• ••• 
WASHINGTON (A» - T. Lamsr Caudle turned over to House 

investigators Friday several documents which Chairman Chelf (0-
Ity.) said dealt ..... ith his dismissal from the Justice department last 
November. For "',~ hours the Wadesboro, N.C., lawyer was closeted 
with the probers. He is booked for another closed door session Satur
day night and one on Sunday afternoon. CheU and Rep. Keatin, (R
N.Y.) told reporters the former assistant attorney general, who was 
bJ'lld of .the tax division at the time he was fired, was questioned 
about "a great many things." 

• • • 
NEW YORK (Ii") - The navy sent planes and boats Friday to 

Toms River, N.J., tq look lor a reported unidentllied submarine, but 
411ld It found no evidence to substantiate the report. A spok'esman "t 
:Eastern Sea Frontier headquarters here said the search had been dis
tontinued. It wss the second time in three days that the navy hnd 
repol·teq going sub huntlna with the same reaults. 

to encourale youthful Interest in 
lood books. 

Mrs. Gagliardo, In her openinl 
remarks, deelared that no .\jIte 
has a more envl.ble record In 
child study than Jow., and 
praised low8ns lor havln, the 
first state Educational association 
to obtain a bookmobile. She abo 
cited the new SUI library as .... et
linl the pa ltern for colle,. li
braries throullbout the country." 

The hlstory of the Iowa Cort
gress is one ot the best pro,nostl
cators In pr dictlnl a bright fu
ture for child study in the state, 
McCandless said later. He also 
cited the exeellent support liven 
the university resellreh station 
by the leaislature and the people 
of Iowa. 

Cal .. Future '~ht" 
He Illso pointed out, as an In

dieatlon to a "brllht future," the 
subject of his address, that 10wII 
has abstained from the "fighting 
about curriculum which has been 
,oing on all over the nation." 

The efforts of bOth parents and 
teachers to troln the younl mlJst 
dovetail or each loses eUeC!Uve
ness, he warned. 

Following McCandless' address, 
the discussion of child research 
was further developed by a panel 
headed by Ralph H. Ojemann Qf 
the research station. 

The delegates chose Davenport 
as their next convention city and 
set the dates as Oct. 8-10, 19:13, 
at a business meetlnl during the 
first general seulon. 

Cabinet Reshuffled 
As Eygyt's Premier 
Adds 2 New PosJs 

herlft J. (. Shalley and hi' deputy, 
John StatIC. The ear, when recov
ered east ot Nevada, was found 
to have th motor burned out. 

Miles 1.ld he sent 91umm and 
ShaUey to re~urn the two boy. 
to lIie Institution, and "I fUess the 
CqOlltlldts WSlnted to iO alonl to 
flod out about their car!' , 

Shalley enid tha t when he re
leased the t ..... o bOys from the Story 
county j.II, the four tr.inlnl 

West fo Urge 
Red Approval 

• 

01 Peace Pact 
WASHINCTON (JP}-The United 

States. Britain and France Friday 
proposed to meet wIth Russia In 
Landon on Sept. 29 to discuss a 
new draft of a peace tteaty for 
Austria. 

'to meet Russia', demands, the 
western powers reluetantly 8ereed 
to limit Austria's armed {orces to 
1\3,000 troop. and police once a 
four-pOwer trealy Is slcned. 

The three western lovernment., 
aqo bowed to Russia's Insistence 
that specific &\Iarantee. to be In
cluded In any treaty providing for 
b.,le freedoms, free elections and 
dluolvlnl of any Nad-like or
laniutlon •• 

The Amerlcan-8rltlsh-French 
proposals were dellvered Friday 
In formal notes to the Russian 
ford,n otrlce In Moscow. 

In ·London, a Brltlsh lorelgn 
office spokesm.n said the RUB
!Ian.! could be expected to reject 
the new western proposal because 
the, don't wal1t to pull their 
troopa out ot occupied Austria. 
The spokesman told a reporter 
the western powers had called a 

CAIRO, Egypt (.4') - Premier Soviet bluft by a~ln, in their 
Aly Maher reshuttled his army- notea to Russia's four main con
backed cabinet friday, oustinl ditlon& tor an Austrian peace 
two cabinet ministers and brinl- treaty. 
ing in five new men. He retained The Big Pour meeting proposed 
for himsell the key pOsts of for- by the wett to discuss these new 
elgn affairs, Interior, w.r ani!! proposats would be on the level of 
navy. "deputies" to tJle foreien mlni-

Two new cabinet ministries stera. The United Statea represe!l
emerled from the long-txpected lallve would be chairman. 
shakeup. There are reconttruc- 1'here has been no agreement 
tion, which Is expected to have a bet ..... een Russia and the western 
strong han a in the lovertUnent's powers on the dr.ft of an AU3-
disputed land reform program, trian treaty despite 259 separate 
and rural affairs, which formerly meetinp in London over the past 
functioned under the municipali- sill years. 
,ties ministry. 

Maher had wanted to shed all D~W80N, MdiOWN TO SPEAK 

College of Medicine 
To Offer 2 Special 
Postgraduate Courses 

Two postlraduate courses are 
scheduled for September at the 
SUI college of medicine, accord
ing to Dr. John T. McClintOCk, 
dIrector o! rnedical pOst-naduate 
studies. 

perlntendent of the State Histor
ical Society of Iowa, Is In the 
final st., of work on the late t 
of the Society's publJcatlon - an 
Jowa HI torka! Reference Guide 
deslcncd to facmta t the study 
of the state's history. 

Elevell years lIer Iowa was 
admitted to the Union, the State 
Historical SOCiety was founded In 
1857. From that time to the pre
sent th society has b en otlve in 
dlssemlnatlnl Information or 
Iowa's herltille. 

The Society's publication and 
research have kept pace WIth 
Iowa's gro ..... th so that the avail
able Information Is very exten
sive. 

Scheduled for Sept. 12-13 Is a 
eonferenee on fractures, sponsor
ed by the dep.rtments of leneral 
suriery and orthopedic ' surlery. VarIous Toples Lisled 
The two-day coune Is under the The lulde provides II list a! 
joint direction of Drs. R. T. Tld- topics on various subjects Includ
rick and Carroll B. Lorson, head ing natural phenomena. wild life. 
o! surgery and orthopedic sur- Indians. dlseovery and exploro
lery respectively. Guest speak~r tlon, settlement a nd pioneers, Im
wllJ be Dr. Rubin H. Flocks, head milrallon, travel territorial Ilov
of urology In the collele of med- ern me nt, state lovcrnment, ellie' 
Iclne. and towns, the civil war, educa-

The course will consist of lecl- tion and health. 
ures and demonstrallons, and par- Under each heading ar scv
llclpant's are asked to brl~ prob- eral subhellds and under these are 
lem case. from their own ex per- listed the titles of varlou arti
lence tor leneral discussion. It Is cles, publications and book., deal
sucgeated al80 that participants In, with the subjeet. 
brln, alon, X-rays with which The object of the guide Is to cite 
their cases caD be Illustrated. materials which arc available and 

Scheduled for Sept. 17 Is a one- accessible to general readers ra
day poster3duate conferenee in ther than to pres nt an exhaust
pedl.trlcs, under Joint sponsor- -lve bibliography for research 
ship of the department of pedia- scholars, Petersen said. 
trics and the Iowa Pediatric 50- DIvided by etU~ 
clety. The proeram wlU be under The main divisions of the ref-

3 Other G,dd Printed 
Previously three olher fUldes 

have been publl hed by the State 
Hlstorleal Society ot Iowa . They 
were: One Hundred Topics In 

Iowa History, published In 1914; 
Two Hundr d Topici In 10wl His
tory. publl hed In 1932, and A 
Rererence Guide to low. History, 
published In 11142. 

In contrast to the books of 
lila and 1932, this new Guide 
will have close to 300 topics In 
it, Petersen said. 

Peter en has been workin, on 
the 1952 model ott and on tor 
the last year. He expects to be 
able to start dlstri bulion some
time around the Illst or Septem
ber. 

60,000 CoDI Planned 
A printin, of about 6,000 copies 

will be made In contrast to a 
printing of 2,500 made In 1942. 

Of the tots I amount printed, 
4,500 will be sent to members, 
depOsitories and exchanies. LI
br.ries will also receive a copy. 
The remained will be placed on 
sale for $3 a copy. 

Petersen said Iowa is the only 
state in the country where such 
a Reference Guide is published. 
The book will have more than 
180 pages and will have a hard 
eover. The previous edillons had 
only 150 pages and a paper cover. 

Iowa Press Men 
To Hear Moeller 

, 

the direction of Drs. Charlea D. erence guide are arranged In an 
May, head of pedlatrlca, and P. order beginning with the natural I 
C. Jeans, recently retlred head setting or Iowa history and pro- Seven members ot the SUI 
and now profesesor emeritus. cceding through the period of school of journallsm faculty will 

Guest lecturers will be Drs. exploration and settlement to the attend the annual fall conference 
Floyd Denny Jr., of the Unlver- principle fields of activity and to of the Iowa Dally Press associa
slty of Minnesota , and H. It. Hll- the people who have made his- tion at the Hotel Savery in Des 
debrand, of Amea. Pediatrics start tory in the state. Moines today and Sunday. 
membera will conduct lectures Many of the references are to They are: Henry Africa, Charles 
'Qd demonstrations. magazines and periodicals - four E. Barnum, Profs. Arthur M. 

Registration fee for each of the ot whieh have been published by Barnes, Leslie G. Moeller, EUls 
poster.duate courses is $5 and the Iowa society. They are the H. Newsome, Wilbur Peterson and 
cheeks should be made payable Annals of Iowa, the Iowa Histor- Walter A. Steigleman. 
to the State University of Iowa. Ical Record, the Iowa Journal of 
Checks should be sent to Dr. John Hislory and the Palimpsest. Moeller, director of the school, 
T. McClintOCK, director of post- Now the society publishes only will speak on "How Newspapers 
graduate studies, room 259, med- two historical magazines; the Iowa Can Aid EducaUon in Journal!Jm" 
leal labor.tories, state university Historical Journal and the Pal- at the luncheon meeUnl of pub-
of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. Impsesl. lishers to be held today. 

---------------~----------------------

Ike Willing to Name Negro to Cabinet 
cmCAOO (A')-Cen. Dwlllbt D. 

EI.enhower Indicated Frid.y he Edlar G. Brown. a Republican do sueh a thing. 
..... ould be wil1i~ to name a Ne,ro candidate tor Coneress from the Make no mistake; I said Neero 
to the Cabinet if .e could find one First Illinois District, posed the men. I meant it in the leneric 
with "merit" and "the qualifica- question of Ibe appointment of a sense, the Negro race." 
lions needed to serve the United competent "upstanding Negro" to On other points and carnpaltn iI-
States well." the Cabinet in the event Eisenhow- sues, Eisenhower said that: 

his duties except the premiership, 
informants said, but Maj. Ge'l 
Mohammed NafUib, the army's 
strong man, prevailed UpOn him 
to hang on to the other four posts 
until Egypt's domestic aftalrs are 

The Republican candidate for er becomes ~Ident. Brown him- I. He believes "we can come 
Two members of the SUI en- ........ Id t ,-- d hi t t ..... :5 en a"", rna e . s s rODies self is a Negro. close to balanc]nl the bud"et," and 

untangled. 
It was Nalulb who boosted Ma

her to power July 2', and two days 
later forced Kin, Farouk I to ab
dicate in favor of Farouk'. In
tant son, Faud. 

Maher named a non-party cab
Inet when he took over, but said 
at the time he planned to reshuf
fle it. 

litleerinl faculty will speak at bid t f '-, IJi ·th • 
C l ye or a wor .. nl a ance WI This was the answer, the first step is "complete honesty, 

till! .. enUnn II of Enctneerlnl" Se R be t & T f t Ohi no", In prorress in Chic.go. Fran- n. a r "- a too. "With respect to the appoint- complete efficiency, and ruthlesa 
c" M. Daw.an. dean of the col- Eisenhower said of hla defeated ment at a NeIra to any place, I eUmination" of unnecesaary ex-
teee of engineerini, and Jabn S. rival for the GOP nomination: "I'll would say this: I will search lor penditures. 
MeNown, auociate professor ;)f try to draw him onto my learn, merit wherever it is. Forelp Polie, Lac:kJD&' 
metharlica and hydraulica, will not only as a consultant but as a 

m.n to lead a very Important sec- Search For QuauncaUoaa 2. He believes "one of the ereat-
speak TuesdlY at the centennial, 
wbJC!b " the tOOth anniversary of tion of the lilht." I will search for the qualitlca- est detects in our foreign pOUcy 
tbe Arnerican Society at Civil En- AMwers Qul!lltioD. tions needed to serve the United . is that there is none." 
tineera. D'wson's topic will be The general spoke up In answer States well and it, in a particular 3. On lhe Korean War, he can't 
"Hydraulic Engineers and '\he to questions fired at hlrn by Re- field, you can find someone whose pretend to have all the "clean, 
Public Welfare," .while McNown publican leaders and party candi- appointment would give reassur- neat answers," but "our lads 
wUl speak on "The MechaniCS .:>fj dates from Illinois, Indiana and ance to the great body of Negro should be lotten out of the front 
Manilold flow." Michl,an. men, I should very muC!h like to Hnes as fast as poulble." 

Says He Can 
Expose, Punish 
Office 'Crooks' 

DENVER (A') - Gov. Adlai E. 
Stevenson spoke out sharply Fri 
day .. alnst Dwight D. Ei en
hower's line ot :1tt8ck on the cor
ruption Issue, and declared he I 
belter qualiried than the leneral 
to wipe out any rascality In ,ov
ernmem. 

StevenlOn, the Democratic pre
sidential nominee, told a cheer
in, and applaud In, audience that 
"any crooiu I ean lind In govern
ment will be exposed and punish
ed II Quickly and as ruthlessly 09 
I have done to Democrats and Re
publicans alike In illinois." 

Stev nson opened a nine-state 
weatern tour before on overflow 
crowd of 100 persons at a dinner 
meetlnl In the Lincoln room ot 
the Hotel Shirley-Savoy. 

AcInII.. Corruplloll 
Acknowledgln, "recent case. ot 

unfaithfulness" In the federa I 
• rvlee, Stevenson said: 

.. I don't condone them and 
never will, either In pub\lc life or 
private." 

Newsmen who have been as
signed to Stevenson's campa1ln 
since he won the presidential nom
Ination In July could not recall a 
more enthuslastlc reception than 
he receIved Friday nllht. 

The Democratic nominee was In
terrupted 30 tlmea by either ap
plause, lauthter or a combination 
of the two as he slugsed at the 
Republicans. 

Stevenson flew to Denver this 
momlnl trorn Sprlnctleld. Ill., 
and moved il1to the Brown Palace 
hotel ,ulte which was occupied by 
Eisenhower when the leneral's 
principal campaign headquarters 
was located here durin. the sum-
mer. 

ID&II Crowd 
Stevenson was erected at tTie 

alrpoM by a police-estlmatel1 
crowd of about :loa persons, In
cludlnc Democratic party leaoers, 
with possibly another ',000 along 
the seven-mile route to the do ..... n
town area . 

Last June IS, po\lce esUmated 
that abOut 100,000 turned out to 
welcome Eisenhower when he ar
rived here 1\ couple of weeks after 
retumin, from Europe. They fig
ured that at leaat 5,000 were on 
hand when he came back from 
the Chlealo GOP convention with 
the presidential nominatiolt. 

Former Rep. John A. Cal'JOI or 
Denver said, however, that Dem
ocratic .Ieaders were not concern'.!d 
by the comparatively small turn
out for Stevenson on his arrival. 

OollCellirated on BaU, 
He said the leaders bad been 

concentratlnl on getUn, a big 
crowd at a Democratic rally Ste
venson was to attend after fils 
forma I speech at the. hotel. 

Digaing at the GOP "tlme for a 
chanle" argument, Stevenl\()1\ slIid 
the opposition constantly talks 
a bOut but never comes up Jl'lth a 
constructive program. 

He drew a round of hearty 
laughter and applause In declar
Inl: 

"Now. my friends, I shall not 
assume that it Is necessarily tabl 
to chance horses In mid-stream. 
But I doubt ir It Is wise to jump 
on a .tru"unl two-headed ele
phant tryl", to swim In two dl
rectiona at onee In rough water." 

Deal .. Favorflanl 
On tbe corruption In govern

ment luue whleh Eisenhower 
pOunded at In Dixie this week, 
StevenlOn sald "no one has made 
or even proposed any deal~ with 
me tor Iny office, or benefit or 
favor whataoever." 

Ife added he believes the Re
publicana know that but never
theleas act .s It there weren't If 
sinlle honeat feder.1 employe, 
"and then ,0 on to say that I am 
lndebted to some ••. that I would 
have no fteedom, and that I could 
do nothln, If I found dishonor." 

p ...... er.ok Oaakr 
Then the ,overnor went on to 

say any crooks he tound in lOV
ernment would be qulckly exposed 
and ousted. That pled Ie broullht 
another bl, round of applause. 

On the "time lor a chan,e" 
theme, Stevenaon said: 

"Let me SUllest to our Repub
lican friends that It I. time for a 
chance in th.t old, tired, mean
Inaless tune about lime ,tor a 
chance· 

It has been used every four 
years, and It \'un't started an)
dancln, in the streets yeLl' 

PAnOu. 80AaS 
WASHINGTON oPl - One of 

conaresa' watcbdol committees 
reported Friday that the lederal 
payroU lOared slightly over 9'" 
billion doUan In the past fiscal 
year. That .. In Increase of nearly 
two billion' dollars over the pre
vioWl 12 months. 
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Centre" "r ... Writ.r 

THE ANSWER. QUICK I 
1. Can you complete the name 

of this lady- H. G. D-? 
She Is well known. 

2. Y.nat is the meaning of the 
Init ials PTA? 

3. What is a sybarite 1 
-t. What two English schools 

were found ed before Christopher 
Columbus? 

5. Which came first. vaccina
tion or anaesthesia ? 

YOUR FUTURE 
Go ahead and work now tor 

your personal ,oal, and seek help 
t rom friends if you teel 8uch need. 
Normal prorresa should be made 
for you In the next U montbs. 
"Look lor an IndustrIous, ambi
tious and energs tlo personality to 
develop lor today's child. 

For Sundey, Sept. 7: A relax
lor period should be enjoyed to
day. Seeret hopes aad ambitions 
8hould now be realized for you, 
eepeelally in business. A methodl. 
cal, logtcal and hard-working per-
80nallty Is likely lor a child bam 
today. 

WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE 
CESSATION - (se-SA-shun) 

-noun ; a ceasing or discontinu
ance. as or aclion ; a stop. Syn
onyms: Rest. stay. pause, Origin : 
French from LaUn - Ce88a/io, 
from Ccuare. 

IT'S ' MEN SAID 
H e that tOTc8tle8 with flS 

atronythe"" our ner ve8 and 8harp
ell$ our skill. Ollr antayolI lst i8 
ollr helpcr.- EdmtLlld Burlce. 

FOLkS OF FAME-GUESS THE NAME 

I - She was born In Uvalde, 
Tex .• Oct. 31 . 1912, and attended 
business college. She sang on 
I'adio in Texas and In night clubs 
In Chicago. then went on t he 
screen in H ure Come8 Elmer . Her 
latest pictures include The Side 
K ids, H oosier Holiday, numerous 
westerns . In. Old Amarillo and 
Pals 01 the Golden West . Who 
is she ? 

2- He Is an lra.nlan statesman. 
born In Azerbaijan. He was ap
pointed to his tlrst cabinet post 
In 1910. He was governor gen
eral (Jf the Korean province, pre· 
mier of Iran. but was arrested 
and Impri soned tor poUtlcal op· 
pOSition. - and exiled' from his 
country from 1923 to 1928. He 
re-entered poli tical liCe In 1929. 
He has been premier and recently 
his name has been in the news· 
papers when he W8.!J again made 
premier to replace Mohammad 
Mossadegh, but he served very 
briefly becausc of rioting which 
he was unable to quell. What Is 
his name ? 

(Name at boltom o( column) 

IT HAPPENED TODAY 
1901-Presldent WlUlam Mc

Kinley fatally shot by usas81n at 
Bulfalo. 1914-Declalve battle of 
I\fame begun in World War L 
1940-'Klnr Carol ot RomuJla ab
dicated. 1948 - Queen Wilhel
mina of the Netherlanda abdi
cated. after 50 yean' relp, 
daughter Jullaoa 8uCCeeded to 
throne. 

On Sunday, Sept. 7, 1797-
Uhited States hi,ate "Constella
tion" launched .t Baltimore. 
19S9-Brltish Expeditionary force 
landed In France In World War 
n. 1949-Jose C. Orozco, Mexi
can palnter, died. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Billy R08e, IIhowmall, ha.t G 

birthd4y today; Board1llall Robin-
8011, artMt ; John Charle8 Thoma.t, 
barlt olle; L co M cCarcy, film d ,. 
rector; Hal JelJcoat, ba.teball; 
MGxie R08enblum, ex-bo.rer , alld 
Lou K tuserow , pro lootball player, 
are also rm the li8t ., 

On -Sunday, Sept. 7, h4PPY 
birthday (0 Joseph PasterllGek , 
fi lm prodl/eel'; Manuel K Olllr olJ, 
writer , and PaIL I Brown, football 
coach. 

HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. Helen Gahagan Douglas. {Qt'

mer congresswoman and actress. 
2. Parent-Teachers' association. 
3. A luxury- lover, from Syba

ris. a Greek city in southern Italy .. 
4. Winchester (14th century); 

E ton (15th century ). 
5. Vaccination. in 1795. 

·WU.\UIIO P.W 4Y- C: 'SU " :i{ 3111a-r 

Admits $750 'Gift' Policeman's Slayer Gets Life 

JAMES A. MULLALLY. above. 
ex-Justice department aitorney 
wbo resll'Ded afier belli&' IUS

pended AII&'. %0. admitied &0 the 
Uouse judiciary commltiee 
probi!1&' Justice department at
torney actlviUee &hat he accept· 
ed a $750 lift from a WashlDc· 
ton attorney whose firm laier -
iD 1941 - won dJamissal of a 
cue a,all1ll& U1e Carnation Milk 
eompany. 

scon's SCRAP BOOK 

KEOKUK (JP) - Lloyd Woodson. 31. of Quincy. Ill. lind Hannibal: 
Mo. was sentenced to life imprisonment Friday lor the slaying of 
Keokuk Policeman Norman Juhl. 28. during a break-in h ere Oct. 14 , 
1949. 

Woodson had been held since last J une when he was released from 
the Illinois Penitentiary at .Joliet after completing a term for parole 
violation. 

Patrolman J uhl was shot in the abdomen while investigating a 
report that someone was trying to break into the Buick Garage here. 
The assailant lled. J uhl died on Oct. 22. 

Europe's Exiles 
U.S. Liberation 

Favor 
Policy 

By J . M . ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press New! Analyst 
What exiled leaders from Mid

dle Europe don·t say but really 
want is for western armies to lib
erate their countries. 

They are in favor of psychologi
cal preparation of resistance 
movements and their s upport by 
the United States, but not to the 
point of tipping their hands to 
the Russians and 
inviting 
trophic retalia-
tio~ while phy-
siclll help Is 
away. 

A leader 
th e Peasant 
Union, exile or-
ganization in 
United States 
says just drop-
ping aid to anti- ROBERTS 
Communists now would end by all 
of their leaders being picked off. 
A balf-million of them. he says. 
would die. 

Rebellion Premature 
An exiled diplomat formerly of 

ambassadorial r ank says under
ground rebellion now would be 

." By R. J. scon 

premature. 
The J ohn Fosler Dulles sugges

tion for an ex tensio n of Ameri
can foreign policy to include ac
tive work lor liberation of t he 
satellites does not, of course, pre
suppose immediate action. 

It proposes first that America 
should make clear to Russia that 
no world settlement can be based 
on acceptance of the permanence 
of Russia's postwar conquests. 
Then would come similar assur
ances to the undergrounds, fol
lowed by actual material help . in 
the hope that the resistance de
veloped would eventually make 
the Russian position In the var
ious countries untenabie. 

Open for Adjustment 
This leaves the field open for 

adjustment to the course of 
events. As candidate Eisenhower 
did before the American Legion 
convention when he promised 
contlnuing support but no specific 
action lor liberation. Dulles has 
since explained that he and Eisen
hower are not talkIng about fo
menting armed revolt. 

Rc~R ADt.lIAAl ROBlR./ E.. PlR.R1 CAR~::I{J)~~~~~~~~~ ~ " J~ .fo ..{~t 110M" POLL 
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The reason Dulles and E isen
hower are pushing the subject at 
this time, of course, is an effort 
to convince the American vote~s 
that the stalemate in Korea ex
tends to American police every
where, and that containment is 
stalemate. The administration 
has always represented it as an 
interim policy. designed to pre
vent further Russian aggression 
pending the attainment of a bal
ance of power through wh ich 
pressure can be applied directly 
on Russian policy itself. 
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Exiles Aceep& ContaInment 
There is a tendency. however, 

among the exiles to accept con
tainment as stalemate insofar as 
their countries are concerned. 
Even though they advocate no 
outbreaks at home now. they 
want people to be conditioned to 
the idea of active liberation when 
the time does come that the Al
lies have the military strength 
to put heft behind their repre
sentations to Russia . 

In the mcantime. even the 
political talk does not mean thai 
there is now or is going to be 
any immediate ettort to incite 
revolts in the saiellites. Right 
now such moves would run both 
the risk of war, which everyone 
is trying to put off or avoid, as 
well as of failure. . . 

NLRB Charges 
Southern Firm ' 
In Labor Fig~t 

W ASHlNGTON (JP}-A National 
La bor Relations Board report Fri
day accused a Southern paper 
company of resol'ting to vIrt ual 
"chain gang" tactics by hiring 
armed guards to watch employes 
at work in an attempt to discour
age union membership. 

The report said one of the 
guards repeatedly telephoned a 
striking employe. Mrs. L. J ewdll 
Sanders. a leader of the local 
union. accusing her of immoral 
conduct and insulting her " in vile 
terms." 

Friday's report held that the 
National P aper Company of At
lanta and Southern Detectives, 
Inc .• had committed unfair labor 
practi ces in violation of the Na
tional Labor Relations Act. 

Trinl examincr C. W. Whitte
more, who prepared the report, 
r ecommended that the company 
begin collec tive bargaining in good 
faith with the union, the Atlanta 
P a per P roducts and Specialty 
Workers AFL. and reinstate 23 
former striking employes immedi
ately with back pay. The examiner 
said a formal NLRB order direct
ing that these things be done 
should be issued unless the firm 
complied with in 20 days. 

Whittemore said that when the 
un ion sought to bargain with the 
company shortly before the out
break of a st rike on Aug. 16, 1951. 
company offiCIals "threatened 
employes with reprisals, offered 
benefits for them to leave the 
union and warned them that the 
employer would never sign a 
contract with the union." 

Whittemore's report continued: 
liOn Aug. 13, without notifica

t ion either to the union or to the 
employes that their working con
ditions were. in ~ffect, to . be al
tered to those of a chain gang, 
the employer hired the services of 
armed guards. employed by 
Southern Detectives. Inc .• who pa
trolled the plant during working 
hours and watched the employes 
at their tasks." 

The report said no agreement 
has been reached since the strike 
began more than a year ago and 
the paper company's refusal to 
bargain has not altered. 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

GENERAL NOT1CES Ihould be 
deposited with the city editor of 
Tbe Dally Iowan in the news· 
room in East hall . NotIces mUl l' 
be submltied by 2 p.m.....-U!e day 
preeedinr first publication; th-cy 
will NOT be acceilled by phone, 
and must be TYPED OR LEGI
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED 
by a responsl ble person. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 
the academic year 1953-54 in Eu
rope, the Near East, Japan, Pak
istan, and the Union of South 
Africa have been announced by 
the Conference Board of Asso· 
ciated Research Councils. Com
mittee on International Echange 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
N. W .• Washington 25, D.C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
the above address and must be 
mailed n6 later than October 11. 
A F ulbright Agreement was 
signed with Germany on July 18. 
and it is possible that awards will 
be offered for the coming year . 

Child Rejoins Family 
After Eyes Removed 
At Local Hospital 

NEV ADA (IP) - The home of 
Harry Sutherland carried an air 
of subd ued joy Friday. The 
youngest of six children and the 
o'nly girl, Sandra J ean. 14-
months-old, was back home -
although totally blind. 

She developed a rare maU~
nan t growth in her eyes several 
months ago. and within the last 
two weeks both of her eyes were 
removed at Un iversity hospitals. 

When Mrs. Sutherland was ask
ed how it was to have the child 
back home she answered: " We're 
really happy." Then she referred 
to the child and said: 

"She has such a happy dispo
sition. She hasn't suttered t he 
shock she would have had she 
been older. She will have to make 
adjustments. We are holding her. 
mostly. 

"The nurse told us to handle 
her in the normal way. So we let 
her down once in a while so that 
she can get used to her new life. 
She hasn't scooted around in her 
walker the way she used to do. 
But she will." 

Mrs. Sutherland. whose hus
band drives a gasoline truck. said 
they hadn't talked m uch about the 
child's future. 

Surgeons removed one of the 
ch ild's eyes two weeks ago, and 
thought tha t the other probably 
would not h ave to be taken. 
However the secona removal 
came a week later . 

"The doctors seem to thi nk San-
LOCUST FIGHTING dra Jean will be all right. unless 

LANGLEY AIR FORCE BASE, something else comes up," Mrs. 
Va. (JP) - The air force is f lying I Pearl Sutherland. the child's 
a spray-equipped H-6 helicopter grandmother said. "We didn't 
to Honduras to aid the Central think they could save her life at 
American country in its f ight first, because the growth had gone 
against the locust. too far." 

Social Security Law (hanges 
. , . 

Help' Survivors of 'Servicemen 
Recent changes in the social 

securi ty law have special impor
tance for survivors of men w~ 
died in military service after 
September 16. 1940, according (0 
Kenneth Reid, manager of the 
Cedar Rapids social security of
fice. 

Until the new law was pa~sed . 
military service after the end of 
World War II (July 25. 1947) 
did not count toward social se
curi ty payments. Now the 'period 
for which wage credits of $160 
per month can be applied for 
military service is extended 
through December 31, 1953. In 
other words, military service at 
any t ime from September 16. 1940 
to December 31, 1953. may count 
toward social securi ty benefits. 

Credlt Ar Service 
Socia I secu rity wage cred! ts for 

military service after July 25, 
1947, will be used in figuring 
monthly socia i security benefi ts 
beginning in September, the ef
fective date of the change in the 
law. They will not count toward 
lump-sum death payments where 
death occurred before Septem
ber 1952. 

Th is new provision of the la w 
is especially important to widows 
with. children under 18 of a de
c e a sed serviceman. Monthly 
benefits may be payable on be
half ot the children and their 
mother. Likewise a widow over 
65 might also be eligible. Parents 

over 65 may be eligible for 
monthly benefits if there was no 
widow or child surviving and the 
parent was dependent upon the 
deceased . 

Lump Sum Benefits 
Another change is with respect 

to the lump sum death benefit. 
Wh n the body of a serviceman 
who died overseas after June 24 • 
1950, is brought 10 the United 
States for reburial the social se
curity administration may repay 
part of the cost of the reburiai 
In certain cases. Prior to the 
amendments in , 1952. the claim 
for the lump sum had to be filed 
within two years after death. 

Now reimbursement for budal 
expenses paid by an individual 
i or a serviceman who died after 
June 24, 1950 may be applied for 
within ' two years of the date ~f 
burial or rehurial rather than 
within two years of the date 'of 
01 death. Where the serviceman 
is survived by a widow this pro
vision will not ordinarily apply, 
since In these caSes the lump sum 
is paid to her regardless of who 
pays the burial expenses. 

Mr. Reid SUggests that some 
member ot the family inquire at 
the social security office about 
the social security account of 
every Cleeeased veteran or service
man who had military service 
after July 1947 • 

Five Star Final 'WSB Expands 
\ . Petition Duties 

For Economy 

• 

Former Enemies Now Buddies 
FT. LEWIS. Wash. (JP) - Seven years a~o Willy Volkmann. a Ger

ma n artillery lieutenant, was throwing all the metal he could muster 
in the direction of Lt. Marion Nelson of the American Third Infantry 
Division. 

Today these enemies of World War II are leaders in the same 
company in the 104th In(antry Division, a reserve unit in summer 
training here. Nelson. of Orting, Wash .• is a lieutenant and Volkmann 
an acting first sergean t. 

Back in 1945, Nelson's platoon was working its way through the 
Colmar area of northeastern France. On the other side of the line 
Volkmann's unit was pulled back when it ran out of ammunition. 

Volkmann was captured by the French and aftcr the war came to 
this country with his family. An aunt, Mrs. Ruby Wischemann. of 
Puyallup. Wash ,. guaranteed she would take care of the family. 

When the Korean trouble started, Volkmann wanted to volunteer 
his services to his new homeland. A friend talked bim into joining the 
104th Infantry Division's 415th Regiment. Soon he was placed in D 
Company under Lt. Nelson. 

Good Drivers Be'ing Organized 
If yo u have been driving for 

the past three years without a 
traffic accident 0 r violation, 
you're going to get a chance to 
tell the world about it. 

The Iowa Safety council has 
just announced a p rogram in 
which good drivers will be invited 
to join the organization and wiJI 
receive identification emblems lor 
their cars. 

Claude V. McBroom. council 
chairman. said official records 
are now being examined to find 
names of dr ivers who have not 
been involved in a reportable ac
cident or been convicted of a t raf
fic Violation during the past t hree 
years. 

These drivers will receive let
ters inviting them to join the 
council on the basis of a $2 indi
vidual membership or $5 Business 

and Professionai membership. 
Members will receive emblems 

for their cars. membership cards 
and a monthly bulletin. More than 
5.00f) letters have already been 
mailed to drivers who meet the 
qualifications, according to the 
council. 

"The Safety council emblem on 
a member'S car wilJ signify tha t 
he has a good driving record." 
McBroom said. "It will establish 
recognition between good drivers 
on the highways and, we hope. 
carry a feeling toward safety 
right out into moving traffic." 

McBroom said all membership 
lees will go to support safety 
programs and state-wide cam
paigns of the Safety council 
which Is a non-protlt. non -politi
cal organization of private citi
zens. 

Louis M. Solomon. acting chair
man of the ninth regional wa~ 

stabilization board, announced to
day that beginning October I, 
the WSB will take ovcr !he con
tact and processing work perform· 
ed by the wage and hour divi· 
sion of the department of labor 
under contract with the WSB. 
The functions are to aid the. pull
lic in properly preparing petitiOlU 
to be submitted for WSB consid' 
eration. The wage-hour division, 
however. will continue its in
vestigative work lor the WSB 
as in the past. 

Wage S ta biUza tion Board field 
represen ta ti ves will be assigned, 
Solomon said. to work in Dts 
Moines. Omaha and SI. Louis, 
where the wage-hour divislOD 
now maintains offices performin, 
duties the WSB will take over. 
Seiection of the three field repl1!
sen ta ti ves will be announ~ 
shortly. 

Solomon said that all rulln, 
petition. letter , and information 
work will be performed in thf 
regional Office. Conference work, 
telephone calls and distribution 
of for ms and pr in ted ma terial will 
be handled in the Kansas Cilr 
offlce by the presen t WSB pet· 
sonnel and in Omaha. St. Louis 
and Des Moines by the field np
resentatives. 

The decision as to tbe I~. 
tion of the field representallviis 
was based upon work-load lar
tors and geographical considera· 
tions within the scope of the Jimif· 
ed budget made available to the 
WSB, Solomon said. 

In the past, he pointed out. lhe 
WSB has required several types 
of reports to be submitted to the 
wage- hour division . Alter (k
tober I , these should be senl di
rectly to the Kansas City re,ion· 
al office of the WSB. 

Letters of all types relating ~ 
wage stabilization matters, with 
two major exceptions, heretolo,e 
have been answered by the wa,~· 
hour division. The two excep
tions are ( I ) inquiries pertaining 
to the for mulation of WSB policy 
as opposed to interpretation 01 
existing WSB policy and (2) in· 
quiries relating to a petition cur· 
ren tly being considered by the 
board, 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
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8 :30 
8:00 
9:02 
8 :30 
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10: 15 
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PM 
12:00 
12:30 
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1:00 
2:00 
2:15 

8:00 
8:15 
8 :30 
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9:30 
8 :45 

10 :00 
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11 :00 
II :15 
11:30 
11 :45 
11:59 
PM 
12 :00 
12 :30 
12 :45 

1:00 
2:00 
2: 15 
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News 
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News 
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News 
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Sing'"' Americans 
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News 
Music Box 
Lei There Be Light 
Rent Control 
Prayer for Peace 
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News 
G uest Star Time 
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News 
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Roundtable 

~Weak Link' Charge Denied 
By Ex-Government Scientist 

CHICAGO (JP) - Dr. Edward 
~. U. Condon, former government 
scientist, once labeled "the weak
est Unk in the atomic security 
chain," barked an objection Fri
day to what he termed "the over
simpUIled idea that I am opposed 
to security." 

Condon, former head of the na 
tional bureau of standards, t:lld 
the house un-Amedcan activities 
committee that he was opposed 
to the extreme security measures 
considered In the early stages of 
the A-bomb developmnt. 

Condon's appearance marked 
his lirst sworn tesUmony ~fore 
the committee that made its 
"weakest link" charge against htm 
tour years ago. 

SeJenUsts Bear TetUroony 
His testimony was given beCoIe 

an audience of specta tors repre
senting a virtual "Who's Who" In 
the field of nuclear research. 

Top scientists from the Univer
sity of Chicago and other midwest 
institutions were waiting in line 
at the U.S. court house hearing 
room more than an hour betore 
the session got under way. Almost 
two-thirds of them were t urned 
away In disappointment because 
pf the small seating capacity :l! 
only some 50 to 75 seats available. 

The sclentisls had been urged to 
attend In a circular Issued by the 
atom scientists of Chicago, pro
posing a ttendance of an audience 
"sympathetic to Dr. CondOn." 

Quettlon Condon Rejection 
Early questioning of Dr. Con

don pertained to bis rejection of 
an ofter to work on atomic bomb 
development at Los Alamos, N. 
"M., a part of the so-co lied Man
hattan project. 

Francis Tavenner, chief counsel 
for the committee, read a letter 
sent by Condon to Dr. Robert 
Oppenheimer rejecting the offer 
of such a position after Condon 
had spent a month at Los Alamos. 

The letter said Condon lound 
the emphasis on security "mor
bidly depressing." 

Gives Security VIews 
Tavenner asked Condon it he 

1ildn't turn down the job because 
he wasn't convinced ot the ne
cessity of strict security require
ments. 

Condon said that at the time he 
was doing research work for 
Westinghouse Electric Corp. and 
he decided to remain at Westing
house to work on radar develop
ment. 

"1 didn't want my family locked 
up inside a fence and I didn't 
want to wear a uniform," Condon 
stated. 

10 Arraigned.Here 
For Drunk Driving; 
4 Plead Not Guilty 

Ten men were arraigned Friday 
morning before J udge Harold D. 
Evans in J ohnson county district 
court on charges of driving while 
intoxicated. 

Six of the men pleaded guilty 
and four declared themselves in
nocent of the charge. 

Allred E. Boyd, 55, 609 S. Capi
tol st., was sentenced to five 
months in the county jail..,pn a 
second offense of drIving while 
Intoxicated. He was given credit 
for time se rved since Aug. 13. 

Lyle B. Murray, 36, 117 E. 
BurUngton st. , was given a 90 day 
sentence. He was also given credit 
for time served since Aug. 18. 

The driver's licenses of both 
were suspended for sixty days. 

Four others were fined $SOO on 
the charge and had their licenses 
suspended. 

They were Harold S. Kendall, 
R.R. 6; Ronnie H. Reimers, 21 , 
1157 E. Court st.; Melvin C. Jus
tice, 24, 1106 Muscatine ave., and 
Leo Rogers, 21, 943 S. Linn st. 

The liquor books of Murray, 
Kendall and Reimers were sus
pended. Rogers, Justice and Boyd 
did not have s tate liquor books. 

The four men who pleaded in
nocent to the charge were Theo
dore I. Albin, West Branch ; Roy 
E Linnell, 23, 317 First ave.; Jo
~h Saslna, 31, Coralville, and 
L no M. :Price, 45, 110 E. Burling
t st. 

hose who pleaded innocent on 
arraienment were released on 
,~O bond for trial during the 
stptember term of court. 

Ex-Chinese Evangelist 
To Spea~ at Church Rally 

The Rev . • Joshua Tlen, Nan
king, China, will be the guest 
speaker at an international evan
,ellsm rally to be held at 7:30 
p.m. at the Church 6f the Naz
Brene. 

The Rev. Tien served as pas
tor and evangelist in China be
fore coming to the United s tates 
In 1948. Since then he has stUdied 
aL Southern Methodist university 
and the Asbury Theological sem
JDary. 

Unable to return to Communist 
dominated Cblna, he is doing 
evangeUstlc work throughout the 
U.s. 

Meets 'Probable' Parents 

MR . CATHERINE ~IORONEY OF HICAGO AND IIU BAND 
Michael. 51, who have prayed and hoped tor Ihe eventua l ret urn of 
their daUr hter. Mary Ar ne. kidnapped 22 years r o, ran upon the 
rlrl who denliCle Ie Is Indica Ie may be their lost chid. The r lrl, 
1'1rs. Mary l\1cCleJland. U, of an Pablo, Cam ., n ew 10 hlcaro to 
meet ber J)robable parents. Iden llly was fur ther obsrured Frida,. 
when Mrs. Charlet! Beck, Ml'S. McClelland's fos ter molher . a id he 
had adopted Ihe Clhlld 3 yearll before the iUoroney kldnapplnr. 

Foster Mother Enters 
Moroney Identity Case 

RICHMOND, Calif., (JP) - The 
Richmond Independent Friday 
quoted a tormer neighbor of Mrs. 
Mary McClelland as saying that 
"Mary knows she isn't the Mor
oney girl" who was kidnaped in 
Chicago 22 years ago. 

Irom Dr. Merrithew, now on va
cation, that he would go to Chi
callo and prove that Mrs. McClel. 
land was not the kIdnaped Moron
ey child. 

In Chicago, Mrs. McClelland 
said: 

The newspapcr a lso quoted Mrs. " I know who she (the former 
McClelland's foster mother as In- neighbor) is. 1 haven't seen thl 
sisting the San Pablo, Callt., woman since 1 was about I I or 12 
housewife Is not Mary Moroney. years old . When th story fir t 

Mrs. McClelland was in Chlcaao came out some months ago, she 
Friday visiting with Mrs Cather- wrote to me. She seems to think 
Inc Moroney, molhcr of' the kid-I that she knows what I feel. I don't 
naped child. know what the id a is. 

The Independent quoted Mrs. 
Charles Beck of San Pablo, a 
Richmond suburb, as saying she 
got Mary from a loundllng home 
in Martinez, Calif., Nov. 28, 1927, 
nine days after birth. Mary Mo
roney was kidnaped May 3, 1930. 

tory Has upport 
In its article written by Mario 

Cotruvo, the Independent said 
Mrs. :Beck's story was supported 
by a former neighbor, Identified 
only as "Mrs. X." 

Cotruvo said Mrs. X told him: 
"Mary knows in her heart that 

she Isn't the Moroney girl but he 
is kind hearted and I am certain 
she Is doing what she is because 
she feels sorry for Mrs. Moroney 
in Chicago. 

"I can remember sending to 
Eneland for a powder puH for h ,. 
and I made little rag dolls lor her. 
This was in 1928. 1 went with 
Mrs. Beck to get Mary shortly 
after she was born. Many Urnes J 
nursed the baby." 

Both women, the Independent 
said, reported that Dr. Edwin 
Merrithew had promised Mrs. 
Beck a child before Mary was 
born, and turned the bapy over 
to Its fos ter mother. 

"sband Wanted Child 
"Mrs. Beck recalled," tbe In

dependent said, "that her husband 
desired a child of German-Irish 
descent to conlorm with the same 
sociological patterns of his na
tionality and ~he Becks were as
sured by Dr. Merrithew that the 
child would be of this descent 
Pictures of Mary Beck taken at 
various stages of her life indicate 
that Dr. Merrithew !ulIlUed his 
promise." 

The I ndependent reported Mrs. 
Beck told ot receiving a telegram 

HENR Y 

ART 
MUSEUM 

Top Clown, Giraffe 
Will Perform Here 
In Ringling Circus--

Two of the top attractions in the 
Ringllnll Bro . and Barnum and 
Bailey circus, scheduled to play In 
Iowa City next Tuesday, will be a 
girarle called "Boston," and Felix 
Adler, one of the world's most 
famous clowns. 

Straneely en ouCh the two, each 
a star jn his own right, bave -struck up a friendship which has 
lasted for several years, accord
ing to circus otrlclals. 

Each morning, as the four 
brightly colored circus trains aN 
unloading their cargoes. Felix is 
on hand to see that Boston is 
taken care or as he is moved from 
the railroad car to his specially 
constructcd, heavily - padded 
wagon and readied for the scene 
of the day's activities. 

Acrobats, trick horses, and hun
dreds of otber performers are on 
the program or the 1952 edItion of 
"the greatest show on eartb." 

Iowa City, one of the smaUe~t 
cities on the circus itinerary, last 
saw the circus in 1946. Before that 
It playea here In 1935. 

Thls season's show will take 
place at the Lucas show grounds 
witb performances at 1 :45 and 
7:45 p.m. Reserved seats as well 
as general admission tickets ar e 
still available and are being sold 
at Whetstone's drug store. 

Hearing Set 
On Petition 
For Bus Line 

• 

Mother~ Grandmother Arrested 
In Starvation Death of Child 

I AMITE. W. A"l - A mother I there was no doubt that Ann Te-
A proposed sche<i.re of bus and and grandmother will be returned resa was dead bero Ihe trip be

interurban J)a nger service will from Amite to Chicalo for inves- gan early Tuesday. 
be presented to the Iowa state tl,llUon of the starvation death of Wh th' . ed t 
commerce commission Friday !Jy tive""ear-old Ann Teresa ce. I en e ,",omen 8ITIV ~ 
the Ced.ar Rapids and Iowa City In Chica,o, police said an of- Hammond. 20 miles east of her~, 
Railroad Co at a special hearing I' Id I Sat rd Ith they immediately toolt the child, 
. ' ,cer ""OU ea,'e U ay w wrapped in a bundle lilte a small 
10 Cedar R plds. murder warrants to return the 

Nine daily trips between Iowa two wom n. Inlant, to a funeral home. 
ity and Cedar Rapids are listed In Sherif! Tom Sanders said Mrs. neath CertJnea~ LaelllJl,f 
the proposed chedule. It include Ann McSherry Snce, 34, atirac- Sanders was noUtied when the 
lour round trip by bus and the !lve mother of the dead child and Cuneral home learned that the 
other tive by the present inter- Mrs. Arthur McSherry, moth~r 01 mother could not produce a death 
urban trains. frs. Sn e, had waived extradl- certificate. The sherirt ordered 

The schedule would be put intr) I tlon. the body sent to New Orleans fur 
service all SOO? as po ible if the The sheriff said a corone~'s re- an autopsy. 
bus company IS granted the right port Indicated Ann T resa dIed in The sheriU said the autop • 
to operate the proposed bus llne . ah b th .. Th Ii Chicago and then was broucht to owed death was due to starva-
.y e commISSion. . e app c.t- Loui lana on a train The womi!n tum and indicated the child wa. 
~on by the company IS now pend- say the child was aUve when they dead before beina taken aboard 
101· leU Chica 0 to visit relati\·cs hert'. the train In Chicaeo. 

Na,le WII1 ppear 
George Nagl , president of the 

Iowa City chamber of commerce, 
and Robert Gage. ch mber secr.!
tary, have been asked to appear at 
the hearln,. 

Doe n·t Know Clt&rlti 
"1 don't know what Chicago 

authorities will charie them 
with," Sh riff Sanders said. 

Meanwhile. the mother and 
grandmother are beina held in th '! 
Parish county jail of this little 
southeastern Loul lana fafm town 
without charle . 

Worle on Sewage 
Tank Progresses 

Workers are now in the pr~ 
of overhauling one of the di t
ers, the hUle tanks through which 
$l'wa,e is dispersed at the Iowa 
Cily disposal plant. 

The work is described as a rou
tine maintenanc problem b Mel
vin Neuzil, superintendent of the 
sewage plant. 

Operations have had to double 
up on the other digester while 
ont' wa shut down for repairs. 

The work on the di, ter tank, 
which Is 40 leet in dl m ter and 
28 feet deep, consistinc ot takln, 
oft the top and cleaning out th. 
tank; InspecUnc machinery and 
materials, and replacing and re
pairl.ng old or worn out equip
ment. 

Group Offers Help 
With Welfare Bills 

Tbe eastern Iowa chapter of 
the American Association of $0-

dal Workers, in a meeUn, Thurs
day at Davenport, "oted to pro
vide a consultation serviee to eiy
ic groups d Iring professional 
evaluation ot proposed lecislation. 
This evaluation would be for leg
islation In the lield ot social wel 
fare which these (Toups wish to 
sponsor or support. 

Int rested group may SUbmit 
bills to the chapter for study and 
recommendations. They may do 
o by communlcatinc with Frank 

lIzin, chairman, Eastern Iowa 
chapter, American Association of 
Social workers, school of social 
work, SUI. 

The tank 
the rust wa 
side. 

was repainted atler Members from Iowa City, Ce-
chipped off the 11'1-1 dar Rapids Bnd Day.enpert were 

present at the meehne. 

Complaints from the residents 
of Coralvl11e, Norl.h Uberty, 
Swish rand Cou Falls concernln, 
the JU dequacy or Crandic service 
since it was r duced July 28 will 
also be heard by the comm . ·Ion. 

Chamber officials aid the. 

Lt. John Golden, head of thl' 
Chicallo homIcide bureau, said 

would be glad to receive the opin- 0 F" 
Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classified.1 

Ion of int rested persons re,ard- avenport Irm t 
Ins hucllon ine th propo d chedul In ord r G A"rf· Id J b I 

to have som Intormation con- ets I Ie 0 • ------------ . TUDENT lamlly of th.r .. d 1.-. 2·_· TUTORrNO. tr.n.t.llon. . ChnD .... 
cemlnll the pupHc' opinion for One aa, ..... _ ....... I e per " 'or. wru~n~':;nlpr~::~~~~~.b:n::u,or YHncb. !!panl.b. DI.I nat. 

-¥(-A-N--T-A-D--R-ATE-S- I·----~W"~~t~~t-o ~R~en~t----

the hearln,. DAVENPORT IA'I - Wal h con- partial ,~nt. II dHlrt'CI Phone 5711. BALl.ROO.1 <I.nc. 1_ •. Y\n\l Toud. 
unda ('hedule Dlttr n strucHon company ot Davenport Th~e .a,. ........ Ue per word t=:t and Found Wurlu. Dial ..... 

O II S h har with two other construct- Five day . ........ 15e per word WJJI -----=---~-----
n a days exccpt undays t e ion firm In a contract to build d tOe • Automotive 

Jnterurban car. would leave Iowa nine alTtI Id. In France lor the Ten a,. _. .., per wor r~::.:~~. = bro'lVft male OCKker 

City at 5:50, 8:10 and rD:30 a .m. United States air rorce, T. J . One month ... - 3ge per word 
lind 5:25 lind 9:40 p .m. Buse~ Wal'h, pr Id nt oC the lIrm, aid )llDlmuro eharre 6te W orle W a nted 

usm .ulo partJ CorolvlU. 
eom.,.nl'. Dial 11121. 

lalva .. 

would leave 10WD City at 6:40 and hl're Frld y. 
9:15 a.m. and 4:10 and 6:50 p.m. Waish W89 unnble to furn!. h 

Coming toward Iowa City from any fl,ures on the cost of Ihe 
Cedar Rapids, the Interurban can project. Work will start tone, 
would leave at 7 and 9 :20 a.m. he id. 
and 12 :20 , 4:10 and 8 p.m. The eh rll' Youne of Davenport, 
buses would leavf Cedar Rapidll vic -president of the Walsh firm 
at 5.30 and 8 :20 I.m. and 2 and will h ad th Dav nport COIn-
5:30 p.m. p ny's force In France. French 

The propo ·ed Sunday chedule labor will be u. ed enUrel>" Walsh 
inc Iud thr round trips by rail l id. Th assocl. tt'd Clrms Will 
and thr e round trips by bus. jupply su~rvisory statl . 

Giraffe, Clown Are Pa ls 

BOSTON, TALLEST GIJlAFF£ In clrcUJdom and hi. pal, Felix AtI
ler, killf' of 'he c10Wl1ll with the hUJ'e Rlllf'lInl' Dr". and Barnllm and 
Bailey orranlzallon are amonr the fea tured acts of tbe "b" ahow" 
wblch I slated to vi it Iowa City Sepl. 9. II will be tM flnt . &op in 
Iowa CIty since 1948 for the world 's larJ'e t circus. 

CARL ANDE RSO N 

CHIC 
IF IT CAN CATCH A BIG MAN 
LIKE YOU IT SHOULD BE 
ABLE TO CATCH 
A UTne BIT TY 
MOUSE 

DEADLlNE 
4 p.m. weekdays for lnseruon 
In following morn in,'. Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the flnt issue it appear •. 
The Dally 10w.n can be re
sponsl bile for only one Incor
rect In. ertlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One in erUon ... .. 98c per Inch 
Five In rUons per month, 

per Insertion ... _ ..... 88c per Inch 
T n InserUons per month, 

per Insertion ... _ ... 80c per inch 
Daily Insertions durin, month, 

per insertion ........ _7Oc per incb 

artD, A. 'l.rU ..... e . .. '. 
..... Dall, re.a. B . . ..... or,. .. 

......... , a. •• B , U . , 

CALL 4191 
LOOIlI' 

QUICK LOANS on lewel9... clothln. 
ndioo. etc. HOCX·ItY£ LNAN, 12 . .. 

I . Pub .Que. 

...... LOA)IIEO on I\In •• came ... _, dl.
mondl. dothln • . etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 10. l!!ut BurUnlton. 

Typinq 

EXPERT typln,. 1711. 

TH1:S1S .nd lener.1 bpln.. mlmoo
troph.ln.. )IIo~", Public. ""7 V. 

Btlrn •• tol Iowa Slata Bank. Dial JOSe 
or un. ----
TUIC!IlS typln •. Dial 1-:1101. 

Help Wanted 
WAITERS - W.llro_ •. Grill Operotoro. 

Ful1 or part lime trnplo menlo Ell(· 
perlenc:e not neee_ry, R."lne'J. 

BABY .IlUn,. Dial u n . 
JOB •• ~ook lor "'o"rnlb. 
rnwa Cltv 

Rooma for Renl 
--... ANTED: Old c.r. lor lunk. 

Qoo.b·. Auto Paru. Dlat 1- 1M. 

Personal servlcft 

F.XPICRT WAil ..... hln.. pap4!r 
1:141. 

Bob 

ftAaV--'I-ItI-n-• . -D-I-.t--4~-1~.----------
ROOMS for m~n Boord If d Ir d . 01.1 ___ -'-'--____ _ 

82113. CWN~d , • .,.10 on .\lu .... down· 
~oo-;;. Prl •• 1e tntrance and ow~r. .paUIi. fu,n ..... Phon. "_1,.,.0_' a.'~~ 

1124 PHOTOGRAPHS AppU.,.lIono. th .... 

Apartment lor Rant 
FOR rtnl Phono .·_2 O~ Irlbl~ 4 

tOOl'll lurnl.hed .p.rtml'nt for 3 or .. 
bo~.. I block from bllOlnt. dl.lrlcl. 
UUJIUeo luml.h«d. ~ por month. Av.lI · 
a ble now. 

lor '1 .00. Children. .roup., portio •• 
hom. or nUdlo. Youn", IIllIdJo. Phon-
11111. 

JlVLLICR brUlh~i - DebUtante CotmeUca. 
Phon. ,·17,.. 

FULLER bru.bu. Debutante. CO&luUca. 
Ph.on. '·ITa.. 

MlacelJaneoua for Sal. 
nOTTLl!: ~.. hook up tDnnec:tion. an4 

lubin, 01.1 1\403 
:--:--:-:-~--:-:----:-: 

UNDERWOOD .t.n<lard I 'pewrUer. 014 
but In .ood work In. condition. Whll. 

lrf'adlf> N..wtn, mDchln •• ,ood ~ondIUon. 
but old . Chrome Dlnln. Se, with two 
~halro .••• 11 ... n.bly orlced. Phone 
171', 

SALE - u~ r.fr, • .,llorl. II dovel, 
::------~--:_:_:_:_-~-:-:-..... '~ wa hln. machlnf" , and tlectrk rwn,ea. 
T .. o room lurnllh d rIm nl. OlIO R""ond illoned LAREW COMPAN~. 

.le.oln, room. 821 10 .. ·• Avtnut. Phone ACTOlI (rom Clly IIlU. 

~ ~--------------

"101'EL. Deluxe. on 3 hl ..... ra. .Imool 
new. brl.k. tiled batho lboth tub .nd 

.hower, . carpet8, mOdtrn ... room hom .. 
nolO .'2.000 ), .. rll'. 840.000 down. )IIew
land. Broker. au N. Joplin. Joplln . lifo. 

WANTED 
Full time and 

part time 
fountain help. 

FORD HOP KINS 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Driv:.~ur SYSTEI 

Licente. 

MAHER BROS. 
PbolNl 9198 

Now Is The Time 
To· Advertise Y.our Rooms 

Already the students are beginning to arrive in · 
( 

Iowa City. They are lo~king for places to live. 
Don't miss this ch~nce to rent your room or 

apartment the quick, economical way. A thr;fty, 

result-geHing Daily Iowan want ad will.clo the 
• t 

trickl . 

• 
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l-Hit Debut 

HERE'S MIGUEL (MIKE) For
nleles, Washlncton Nationals 
rookie who missed only a slnrle 
bit belnr the first rookie ever to 
plteh a no-hitter In his debut. 
The 20-year-old Cuban ri&'ht
hander bed the Athletics 5-0 
the day after reportln&,. 

IOWA CITY 
LUCASSHOWGROUNDS 

SESPT. 9 
OPTIMl T CLUB PRESENTS 

The GREATEST SHOW 
ON EARTH 

1I.11e h lyrl .. 
10HN by 

RIHOUNO L RAY 
NORTH OOETZ 
Choreollraphy : I:DITH BAItSTOW 

Stupendous New 1952 Edition 
' .... nlina Ihe SUPER·SPECTACLE SUBL IME 

'The Good OldTimes" 
The Bla S how's Salule Irom the Siddi. 

to Kina Rex a nd His Merry Court 

'MARDI GRAS' 
"'twit( ROBERTO d. VASCONCELLOS, 
YISCONDE PONT[ d. IARCA, Th. 
World'. Gr •• I .. t Dre,,,," Ridl~ FIIA"ZACKEltL 
Ind LUCIA"A • FREID~L In In Excitina 
EQUESTRIAN EXHIBITION EXTRAORDINARY 
ENTRANCING ETHEREAL EXTRAVAGANZA 

'BUmRFLY LULLABY' 
with allulilul PI"ITO DEL ORO, Darin. Qu .. n 
~ 01 M Air & 60 LOIIel Lissom. La .. l" Aloft 
CIRCU S CLIMAX COLOSSAL 

'GOLD DOLLAR MOOI' 
with D .. _M COMOIr, TIM _ I ........ 
t Ind I Coruscalln. Conslenltlon 01 St... * 
Hu •• Hosl 01 Thr illin, Now Acta .nd Artlsl. 
Pr .. ontad fo. the FIIIT TillE III ~ Incl. 
Oscar Konyofs COMEDY LIONS 
ft.oclou. M.n·E.I,rs In Convulslna Clown Conduct; 

The Great ROMBA In • "",,,"Ietr 
Dln,"OUI Driv. over th. Din." of Delth In 
I IOUlLE· sellEUAUUltlO AUTOMDllLE: 
TIM IUISIOS in Suicidal Equilibriltlc SIunt. · 
•• EAT lI ... U. forw.rd .S.m ..... lllnl l llhi 
WI •• Wizlrd; .. IIMERlC.MIDI ' . W UEI 
"PES; Th. FUIS FUIOtll Roilinr Cyllnde. 
S. ... I""' ; CAMllLD l1li\'0 .... -WIre I_ In 
Ihl Mo,t Friah\.nina F .. I. Thll EVil Ch illedl Spinl; 
DIOtI TASSO, Siaek Wi .. J~ulina M.rvll ; The 
IIIDIIIDIII Ind ... IWII'IIW!I In Lolty Lun ••• 
Ind Loop. : Tho l"trIPid .ICDIIS ; I .. GETTI • .; 
.I •• IIIIS.i_ FRIEl"tllS ; N[lIOLlS i.JAf,'" 
flIISII · MrN lUIGIU; W" FIIIIll" TIl 
I''''MEI; 1111111., 1_; LIllY kOaEI II 
" •• DTT GilLS Ind Mlny Mo .. of lIkl ROIIown 
Itldlne LOYALl wilh JUITINO, 
Hor.e · to ·Horso Somerseullln, Whirlwind 

..... 1 CydiII, 1 fIyiII, corauos. 
IODIYS CIIMIIOIS c.etl I .,.,. 
Tho SI.rtlill.ly Sonlilion.1 .. Mill. ; F ....... 
FIlEDOIII.A!iLIEDDIS ; NIISLEWS; 1'''"''; 
1M Rldln • .--IITSt IDIIITO. SlICk Wi .. Glniu'j 
~=ed IUb; CIIaL IIDIOIIII, IE"" 

• nd fIIMIOII SEIFm. Eminent ~:o 
Educalo .. ; Tho !lERIAl PLATDS ; ... ; 
"""" IIWIUS · CHA'" SlSTEIS .nd Innumlllbit 
Othe. PHrim Porfo,min. Portonrl.lnel. DfII[TT 
lIEU' .nd 'TTD GIIOllIIG, Prine .. of P.nloml",o 
J ...... T...,..., Uhr!r II D_. lI.lln 
t MIRD •• t KUPHAN" I 100 CLOWN. 

b'pntua lhe Second & Mle. Toto 
Flmous Young GORILLAS 
.Dllri LA'IEIT TlUlWELlII. MEII",IIII 

Mammoth New Big Top 
Comfortably Air-Ventilated 
Twice 0ai~-2:15' 8:15~rl 

Choice reeerved &'ranut8nd chair 
Ucket8, Incl. adminloD and .11 'ax, 
now available. $a.OI aDd U.IO 10 
EVERYONE. 

(Unreserved lIeat tickets 
ADULTS SUI; CHILDREN 75e.) 

Tlc:keta NOW ON SALE at 
~ ynn:rSTONE DRUG CO. 

Hawks Slowed 
By Wea'ther 

Slowed down by warm weather, 
Iowa's Hawkeyes went through 
another scrimmage session Friday. 
Binkey Broeder and Bernie Ben
net t, alternating at fullback on the 
fIrst team, again displayed con
sistent gains on the ground. 

The current No. 1 and No. 2 o!
!e~sive teams scrimmaged for a 
time against a third string de
fense, then the top defensive team 
took on an oUensive learn of sub
stitutes. 

In general, play wasn't as sharp 
as Thursday - the tackling was 
especially poor, And the defensive 
backs had little trouble knocking 
down pass attempts. 

88ckfleld Intact 
The first team backfield re

mained intact with Burt s,itz
i m nn at quarter and Chuck 
Daniels and Bob Stearnes at the 
halves. 

On the second oUensive team 
Jack Hess was used at quarter, 
Otto Broeder and Jim Milani at 
the halves and Don Inman at 
fullback, 

Jack Willett, a junior from Oel
wein, has been shifted from haJt
back to offensive guard in the 
first chance' Evy has made to try 
to give more speed in the line. 
Willett alternated in the first team 
line in the scrimmage. 

Near 90 Derree Weat.her 
Near 90 degree weather took 

some of the pep out of the Hawks 
Friday but this is the kind cf 
weather the linemen, especially, 
need to get in top-flight condition. 

Evy had this to say about his 
squad so far: "The morale is good, 
the men a re working hard and 
haven't held back. But of course 
it is too early in the practice seas
on to tell how they are reacting 
and whether they will improve at 
a normal rate." 

During the day's two drills, be
sides the scrimmage, the squad 
drilled on the usual funda~entals 
- back1ield plays, blocking, tack
ling and passing, 

Work on Pun tiD&' 
Britzmann, Binkey Broeder and 

Daniels worked on punting, with 
the left-footed Britzmann kicking 
for the best average. 

The squad Friday totalled 64 
men. There were two additions to 
the invited group of 71 and nine 
have been scratched. 

Some 01 the younger players, of 
whom there are quite a large 
number, are getting much aUen
tion because tbeir development Is 
so important, They include hall
back Daniels and tackle Joe Paul
son, second semester freshmen; 
George Palmer, tackle; Warren 
Lawson, cenler ; Don Inman, right 
halfback; John Hall, end; Phil 
Hayman, guard, and Emmett 
Sawyer, tackle and guard. 

Maior Scoreboard 
NATIO NAL STANDINGS 

W L 1'01. GO 
Brooklyn .. ' .. 84 48 .846 
New York .. , 78 52 .600 6 
SI. LouIs .. .. 77 57 .575 9 
Phlladelphl. . 72 61 .114) 13~ 
ChlcDRo . . , , . 66 70 ,465 21 
ClncinnaU .... 59 75 .440 27 
Boslon ... ' . 56 74 ,42e 27 
PIUsburlh ... 31 fI8 .265 48Mt 

Frida,.'. Ru_ttl 
New York 5, PhiladelphIa 4 
BOllon 3, Brooklyn I 
SI . LouIs 4. PIUlbur,h 0 
On1y aame, scheduled. 

To.a, '. PUchen 
Brooklyn at New York ,21 - ErskIne 

Hl .. :n and Rutherford (5 .. ~1 VI. Con .. 
nelly (3-1) and Lanier 17-11) or Hearn 
112-61 . 

Boslon 01 Philadelphia 12. lwl-nllhll _ 
Jesler 12-4 ) and JohnlOn 14-H va, R.ob
erts ,22-71 and Drewl 1I3-121. 

Clnclnn.tf al Chlcago - Podblelan (1_ 
41 va, KlIpPlleln (8·10). 

PltUbur,h .1 SL Loull (nl,ht) - Dlck_ 
Ion 1I4·18) VI. HaddIx 0·1). 

AMERICAN 8TANDINGS 
11' L Pel. GD 

New York •. 80 $6 ,518 
Clev~.nd , . . . 77 $6 .571 2~ 
W .. hln,ton . . 72 84 .518 B 
PhIladelphia . 71 84 .528 8 \1, 
Chlca,o . . . ... 70 84 .520 8 
BaIlon . . . . t .. 88 84 .518 8Mt 
SI. Loula .... $6 78 .-415 23~ 
DetroIt ... , . .. 44 10 ,328 35 

Frida,', .u.lta 
Cleveland 3, Chlcalo 0 
Phnadelphla 8, New York 2 
W •• hlngton 2, BOllon 0 
Only ,amea scheduled . 

To'.,', PUche" I 

Chlcl\lo at Detroit - 'Doblon 02-8) 
VI. Trucks 15-18) . 

St. LouIs at Cleveland - Byrn. (6-13) 
VI. Lemon 117-10l. 

New York at Wuhln,lDn (nl,ht) -
Scarborough (3-51 VI. Marrero 110-61. 

Philadelphia a t Boston (2) - Scheib 
(I()-51 and BIshop (2-1) VI. Parnell 11 1-8, 
and NIXon (4-41-

Grid Captain Fenton 
Star SUI Scholar; 
Fencer Brauer 2d 

Captain Bill Fenton ot the 1952 
Hawkeye football team is the star 
scholar among University of Iowa 
candidates for sports teams. 

And two other footl,lall players, 
Andy Houg of St. Ansgar, end 
and guard; and Clyde Kitchen, 
Oskaloosa hallback, are among 
the first ten in the list 01 33 ath
letes who have grades ot. over "B" 
(3,00) for their entire university 
ca reer to da te. 

Fenton, Iowa City junior pre
medical student, has a grade
point average ot 3,86 (4,00 Is lops) 
for two years. He has a long string 
of "A" grades and only one "B," 

Second to Fenton is William 
Brauer, Sioux City, a fenc~r, with 
3.73 and third is Bruce Nolf, Iowa 
City, track and cross country, 3.76. 
Paul Leehey. Independence base
ball player, with 3,67 is fourth 
and .Houg Is fifth with 3.59. 

Burt Britzmann, Hawarden, No. 
1 quarterback, I\as a 3.11 average 
for three years of pre-medical 
work. Clyde Kitchen ranks tenth 
on the list with 3,50 and this was 
achieved even though he was II 

candidate for both football and 
basketball. 

These are the other men over 
3,00: Jay Ander~on, track, 3,38; 
William Anderson, Clinton, swim
ming, 3.06; Richard Bellinger, 
Waterloo, gol!, 3.45; Don Bor
cherding, Sumner, football, 3.1 1; 
Marvin CoJlentlne, Dubuque, 
baseball, 3.15; Arlo Craig, Aurora, 
fencing, 3.31; James Fisher, Clin
ton, tencing, 3.56. 

Paul Foster, Cedar Rapids, 
basketball, 3,53; Neill Gruver, 
Waterloo, track, cross country, 
3,26; LeRoy Hansen, Audubon, 
wrestling, 3.21; Wayne Higley, 
Iowa City, golf, 3,46; Stanley 
James, Iowa City, track, 3,21; 
Robert Klaus, Charles City, fenc-
ing, 3.27. \ 

Mike Korns, Iowa City, (ootban 
and track, 3.41; Roger Kroth, 
Wi nfield, Kan" tennis, 3.1 2; John 
McKinney, Davenport, baseball, 
3.01; Don Miles, Central City, 
gymnastics, 3.40; Eldon Nuss, 
Waterloo, gol!, 3.52. 

Louis Ratliff, Marion, gymnas
tics, 3.34; Alvin Rowe, Dubuque, 
swimming, 3,06; Gene Saunders, 
Bancroft, baseball, 3.22i Streeter 
Shining, Waterloo, wrestling, 3.37 : 
Robert Soli, Adel, tennis, 3.05 ; 
Jack Toedt, baseball, 3.58; George 
Welch, Shenandoah, golf, 3.1~; 
and George Wright, Riverdale, 
N,D" track, 3,34. 
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Fined Koavily . . . By Alan Maver 
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Indians, Giants Gain Ground 
As Yanks, Bums Both Fall 
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JACKIE'~ WAY OF ANNOYING PI7"CHER5, 
IIE '~ BEEN AVIfRAGING ABot/r ONE PA!i~ 

PER 6AMe - 11'1 A ReCeNt" GAME HE 
WA~ WALKeO -rIlRlie 71A1Et? AtVP EAcH 

riME FOI-I. O1'YIiP UP 1"11,11 A ~,t:At. OF 2Nt:>/ 

Stengel Reads Yanks Riot Act 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Casey 

Stengel read the riot act to his 
play,rs Friday for the first time 
in hIS four-year tenure as man
ager ot the New York Yankees. 

Stengel gave the players a ton
gue-lashing in a railroad din ing 
car enrou te here after dropping 
a 3-2 decision to the PhIladelphia 
Athletics. 

The players were eating and 
playing a quiz game they have 
labelled "20 questions" when 
Casey called for silence, 

"Who won today," be thunderea. 
"If you want to play any quiz 
games, I've got a game for you. 
Each one ot you asks himself 
'WHo am 1. What did I do to earn 
my salary today.''' 

Stengel declared, "This is no 
laughing malter, You can't depend 
on the Browns, the White Sox or 
some other club to win the pen-
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nant for you. A game like to
day's is going to cost each man 
$6,000. Cut out the nonsense and 
start thinking seriously about 
baseball." • 

A hush came over the car as 
Stengel sat down and resumed 
eatlng. Then, silently, players fin
ished their meal and trooped out 
of the car without a word. 

Friday's defeat, coupled with 
Cleveland's win over Chicago, re
duced the Yanks lead to two and 
one-half games. 

LIGHT DRILL FOR I C 
AMES (IP)-The Iowa State Cy

clones ran tbrough a light drill 
Friday afternoon in preparation 
for today's lirst full scale scrim
maee of fall practice. 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Luke Ea. l
er belted his tirst homer off pitch
er Billy Pierce in three years Fri
day nlght and luted the Cleve
land Indians to within 2' ~ games 
ot the pace-setting New York 
Yankees. His four-base blow 
scored all the runs as the Tribe 
dumped the Chicago White Sox, 
3-0. 

Early Wynn, the winning pitch
er, held the White Sox to four hits 
and struck out five in turning in 
his 19th triumph and third shut
out of the season. 

The victory, coupled with New 
York's loss to Philadelphia, moved 
the Tribe a fuJI game closer to 
first place. 

* * * Yanks Fall to Als, 3·2 
PHILADELPHIA (iP) - That 

old pitching curse - the base 011 

balls - betrayed the New York 
Yankees Friday as the World 
Champions dropped a 3 to 2 decis
ion to the Philadelphia Athletics, 

nob Kuzava started on the 
mound for the Yankees and was 
twirling a neat three hitter when 
he lost the range of the plate in 
the sixth inning, The left hander 
passed Gus Zernial, Dave Philley 
and Cass Michaels before mana
ger Casey Stengel trotted out to 
thc mound and handed the south
paw a walking ticket to the 
showers. John Sain came on, but 
he wasn't much relief. 

Kellner scattered nine Yankec 
hits, struck out three - all in the 
last two innings - and walked 
two, 

* * * Cuban Takes Debut 
WASHING'FON (iP) - For the 

second time within four days the 
Washington Senators Friday got 
shutout pitching from a Cuban 
rookie making his lirst major 
league start. 

Saul Sanchez, a skinny 150-
pound righthander, gave up only 
five hits as he beat the Boston 
Red Sox, 2-0, thereby supplying 
the Senators with lheir sixth 
straight win and lifting them, 
temporarily at least, into undis
puted possession of third place in 
the American League. 

* * * Hartung Homer Wins 
NEW YORK (IP) - A pinch-hit, 

two-run homer by Cllnt Hartung 
in the eighth inning gave the Gi
ants a 5-4 victory over Jim Kon-

stanty and the PhiladelphIa Phils 
Friday and sent the New Yorkers' 
pennant hopes soaring again. 

The three-run rally was louch
ed ofl by miracle man Bobby 
Thomson's homer and when Hart
ung followed up with his four
bagger the Giants went wild. Thl) 
victory, coupled with Boston's 3-1 
victory over Brooklyn, cut the 
league leading Dodgers' j!dge over 
the Giants to six games. 

* * * Mizell Blanks Bues 
ST, LOUIS (iP) - Wilmer Vine

gar Bend Mizell, rookie left
hander of the St. Louis Cardinals 
Friday night struck out 11 battcr~ 
in his tenth victory, a 4-0 shut 
out over the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and Bill Bell, 18-year-old trJple
no-hit righthander making his 
major league debut from Class D. 

The rangy 21-year-old Mizell. 
who now has tanned 134· in his 
freshman season, extended his 
string of consecutive scoreless 
innings to 15 by scattering seven 
hits and walking only three. He 
has been beaten six limes. 

* * * Braves Stop Dodgers 
BOSTON (iP) - The Boston 

Braves aggravated the Brooklyn 
Dodgers' already hot tempers by 
de1eating them, 3-1, Friday be
hind Jim Wilson's effective six
hit pitching. 

Walker Cooper's two-run doub
le against rookie southpaw Ken 
Lehman, making his major league 
debut, in the third inning was the 
clinching hit. 

Before dropping their fourth 
game In their last five starts, two 
of the Dodgers were disciplined 
by National League Pl·esident 
Warren Giles for verbal outbursts 
at umpires last night when the 
Braves beat them, 6-5, in 11 inn
ings. 

Catcher Roy Campanella was 
fined $100 and Jackie Robinson 
$75. In addition, Dodger manager 
Charlie Dressen received a gen
eral managerial order from Giles 
demanding that aU competitors 
maintain strict decorum on the 
field during the remainder of the 
season. 

C",RDS BUY END 
CHICAGO (IP) - The Chicago 

Cardinals Friday purchased Flav
ious Smith, ex-Tennessee Tech 
end, from the Los Angeles Rams. 

Purdue's Big Ten 
'51 Rushing Leaders 
Back Intact Friday 

LAF A YE1TE, Ind. (A") - The 
same backfield that gave Purdue 
top rushing statistics In the Bil 
'fen last fall was back intact Pri, 
day tor an ottenslve drill. 

Veteran Dale Samuels was at 
quarterback, Phil Klezek and Earl 
Reninger at halfbacks and Max 
Schmaling at fullback. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (.4')-ln
dial16's football squad was strene. 
thened Friday when sophomore 
Lou Zobrosky of South Bend, who 
had decided to withdraw trollI 
school, changed his mind and 
joined the guard crew. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP)-Ray El. 
iot, head football coach at Illinois, 
Friday ran his defendlne BI, Ten 
champions through spirited 5111111 
and passing drills, New plays and 
pass patterns will be tested in the 
first scrimmage of the season to
day. 

MINNEAPOLIS (IP)-Wes Fes· 
ler put his 1952 Gopher! throu-'t 
another workout routine Friday 
with stress on defense alalnsl 
passes, and kickoff and punt re
turns. 

Paul ,Gtel, who started at lell l 
half last year, was stili sidelined 
with 1I leg muscle injury. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A')-Coach 
Bennie Oosterbann put his Mich
igan football squad througn II.! 
first scrimmage Friday and ob
servers got a look at a posslb1e 
first-string backfield. 

Edward S. Rose-Sayl 
It Is best ~ buy DRUGS 1114 
DRUG SUNDRY ITEMS It • 
Drug- store - the price II the 
sa.me, and you .. e~ profesaioaal 
advice In addition - IIOmet,jDl. 
the quality and iV.lue I. betfer
almost for&,ot - let WI fill 10t11' 
!'RESCRIPTION. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. DubUQue SL 
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VA'R5tTY NOW! 
End. Monda,. 

Breath Taking Teehnieolor 

r=Added=l 
Ada Leonar~'a Orchestra 

Oolortoon - Lat. News 

"He's a Cockeyed 
Wonder" with 

Mickey Rooney 
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NEWSPAPERS* 

34.0% ~ OF TOTAL 

DIIlECT MAli 

14.0% 

It takes a lot of confidence and all kinds of 
people to spend 2~ billion dollars on advertising. 

It takes everybody from big VP's to house
wives with rooms to rent. It takes chain-store 
executives and neighborhood merch~nts. 

It takes local business people-those who 
spend only their own money for ads, and those 
who also spend the important money contrib
uted by manufacturers. 

AU RADIO 

10.5~ 

MAGAZINES 

8.6% 

But 1II08t of aU It take8 an advertl81ni medium 
that can do the job: NEWSPAPERS . 

I/1Iou're a retailer or wholesaler, demand news
paper advertising before you place an order. 

If 1/01,'16 a salesman or di61rut manager, ask 
your management for newspaper advertising to 
move out the products you sell. 

And i/you'r6 a manufacturer, remember this: 
IN 1951 ONE-THIRD OF ALL. U. S. ADVERTISING 
DoLLAAS WENT INTO NEWSPAPERS. 

I 

MlJeellaneolll media; 25,1i% brinp total to new hieh 
- 6 }~ billion dollars. Fieures Inciude production COlts. 

The newspaper is always lirsl willi III, mos'· 
-Dailies only (weekday and Sundays). Souree: Preliminary 
I!IItimates for 1951 published by Prin/uJ' Ink, Jan, 11, 1952. 

1lIII -. Pft.-d 117 BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, A-m.o NtwIIfIPtf hltldlln "Melde. 
ud pLbllsbed III tile lame ... 01 ruDer •• dtl'llaDdlna 01 _Wlf8ptrJ 1:; Th~ Da{~ Iowan 
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